Theme: ALIVE
“I am the Way, the Truth and the LIFE”
John 14:6

Location:
9402 Palestine Rd, Brenham, Texas 77833
(physical location and mailing address)

Dates:
- Monday: Arrival is at 2:00pm
- Saturday:
  - 1:00pm Camper Closing Ceremonies
  - 2:30pm SOTK Closing Ceremonies
  - 3:30pm SOTK departure

Term | Dates
-----|------
1 | June 5-10th
2 | June 12-17th
3 | June 19-24
4 | June 26-July 1st
5 | July 3-8th
6 | July 10-15th
7 | July 17-22nd
8 | July 24-29th
9 | July 31- August 5
10 | August 7-12

Mail: Mail can be dropped off AT CHECK IN!
Please clearly label with NAME, DELIVERY DATE, and CABIN ASSIGNMENT (given at check in). Mail can also be received via snail mail, but please allow time for delivery.

Medication:
Please print and bring medication form, even if you don’t take medication. All medication and supplements will be kept in the clinic and brought to meals and cabins at bed time for you to take as needed. No meds (besides inhalers and epi pens) are to be kept in the cabins.
Also remember: camp has a tendency to stir up dormant allergies, induce fatigue, and leave you kissed by the sun. Be prepared.

Contact Info:
Office: 281-259-5789
office@campblessing.org
Ministry Director: Glen Elder
713-724-0021
director@campblessing.org
Business Director: Brad DeLoach
brad.delocha@campblessing.org
Packing List:

Bedding: twin sheets, blanket/sleeping bag and pillow (beds will be made daily)
Toiletries: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant, and sunscreen
Shower towel and pool towel
Swimsuit and pool shoes (girls should cover stomach completely or wear a dark shirt over)
Closed toed shoes and socks (required for activities; open toed shoes with back straps are permitted)
T shirts (no tight fitting shirts or shirts that cover shorts- shorts MUST be visible. Straps must be at least 2 fingers). Boys will wear a shirt everywhere but the pool
Shorts (guys and girls- loose fitting and fingertip length or longer. Girls- nike shorts are okay)
Undergarments
Appropriate sleepwear
Costumes for parties (see theme night list)
Water bottle
Watch
Flashlight, backpack, rain poncho
Dirty laundry bag
Bible, notebook, and pens
printed and signed Volunteer Guidelines AND Medication Form (bring to check in)
**(download and print from campblessing.org----> camp experience----> forms)**

Notes:
- Try and keep ALL luggage down to 1-2 bags
- Don’t spend a lot on costumes- thrift stores are great and so is creativity- think outside the box!
- **ALL cell phones will be collected and stored in the camp office for the duration of each term**
- Camp store will be open on arrival and closing days

What NOT to bring: iPad/iPod, gaming systems, fireworks, candy, alcohol, sodas, large sums of money, tobacco products, pocket knives, or valuables.

**We will happily accept donations of:**
- costumes for the costume closet, pens, Pop-Ice popsicles, gallon zip lock bags, colored 4x6 index cards, over- the-counter medications, printer paper and ink (HP 950XL and 951 colors), hypoallergenic laundry detergent, Clorox wipes, blank stationary, and bulk single serving snacks
- Wish List: Bean bag chairs!

Theme Nights:

**Life at Sea:** Are ya ready mateys? All hands on deck as we set sail for our marine carnival. Calling all sailors, seahorses, and Hawaiian sea farers for an opening night of games and fun!

**Live Long and Prosper:** Come dance the night away on the floor of the final frontier, to infinity and beyond (or at least till lights out)! Pack something bright and neon or something fit to blend in with the stars and get ready to space jam!

**It’s a Wonderful Life:** Twas many months before Christmas and all through the hills, every camper was stirring, playing at will. The red and green outfits were chosen with care, knowing soon they’d be muddy if they dared. The campers scampered with holiday cheer, resembling elves and tiny reindeer. When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, foam balls and colors and all kinds of matter! Come ready to celebrate the greatest gift in sight, and have a Merry Christmas together and the most good of nights! *(wear clothes that can get messy)*

**Live from CBTX:** The mic is hot and we’re going live! Come ready to take the stage and leave us in awe, doubled over in laughter, or involved with the show! Individual acts and cabin ensembles are all welcome! (campers only- have ideas ready for your whole cabin performances)

**Cross Carry:** Optional- some staff/volunteers opt to dress ever so slightly nicer this night. Still think shorts and a t-shirt/tank top- just a little neater.